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NJ Festival Orchestra
Presents The Gypsy Spirit
Musical Club of Westfield to
Feature Six-Hand Piano Trio
WESTFIELD — The Musical Club
of Westfield will hold its first program of 2014 on Wednesday, February 12, at 1:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield.
Performing on the program will be a
solo cellist, a clarinet and piano duo,
and a rarely-heard six-hand piano
trio.
Concertgoers are encouraged to
note the start time of 1:30 p.m., which
is a half hour later than was previously customary. In the event of inclement weather, a snow date of
Wednesday, February 19, has been
announced.
Cellist Douglas Hardin will perform Johann Sebastian Bach’s Suite
No. 6 in D Major. The last of the six
cello suites written by Bach, it was
described by famed cellist Mstistlav
Rostropovich as “as symphony for
solo cello.”
Clarinetist Robert Romano, accompanied by pianist Carolle-Ann
Mochernuk, will make a guest appearance to perform the Clarinet Sonata of Francis Poulenc. One of the
last pieces written by Poulenc, it is
dedicated to the memory of his friend,
French composer Arthur Honegger,

and was premiered at Carnegie Hall
by Benny Goodman and Leonard
Bernstein in 1963.
A trio of pianists, comprised of
Marie-Danièle Mercier, Mary Beth
McFall, and Beverly Shea, will perform a rather unusual feat, with six
hands at one piano. Their portion of
the program will include music of
19th and 20th century composers,
including Cornelius Gurlitt, Sergei
Rachmaninoff, Roger Boutry, and
Robert Vandall.
The performance is free and open
to the public. Refreshments will be
served after the program, to give those
in attendance the opportunity to meet
the performers.
The Musical Club of Westfield,
now in its 98th season, offers scholarships to promising young musicians who are pursuing a musical
education. Membership in the club is
open to anyone who in interested in
music. Those wishing information
about membership in the Musical
Club of Westfield as a performer or
an associate member may call the
membership chairman at (908) 2725549, or visit the club’s web site at
www.musicalclubofwestfield.org.

WESTFIELD – Under the baton
of Music Director David Wroe, the
New Jersey Festival Orchestra will
present The Gypsy Spirit, a highspirited celebration of folk and
dance rhythms in a symphonic context by masterful composers from
the heart of Europe on Saturday,
February 22, at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. The concert
also features guest virtuoso Allison
Eldredge who joins the orchestra to
perform Saint-Saens’ Cello Concerto No.1.
“The bursting dance rhythms,

Allison Eldredge

Make the Smart Move

Q:

What if you could list your
home for less commission
and still get all the great
services you’ve come to
expect from a Premier
Real Estate Firm?

Realty Group
A: David
is the answer!
David Realty Group takeT pride in offering you the highest level of professional real estate services along with the latest technology and the most competitive marketing packages.

Our customers say it best

when it comes to our level of service!

“My husband and I had never sold a house. David Realty
Group helped us through the process with sound and ethical
business advice, patience and kindness. They were always
available to answer questions and we were very impressed
with their professionalism in dealing with us and other
agents. We definitely made the right choice in realtors.”

SOLD

SOLD

Bob & Kathryn

I could not have asked for better service and professionalism
from David Realty Group. My home was not one that had
many comparables so our realtors spent lots of time trying to
make my husband and I comfortable with pricing. They had
our home sold in 4 days, 14K over ask and we had a choice
of 3 contracts! I always had a question answered immediately
because if I couldn't get David on the phone, I'd get Lorena or
vice versa. I can't imagine ever selling a house again without
them! Thank you both!

folk melodies, and sheer rustic energy pervading this concert are guaranteed to bring out the gypsy in us
all,” commented Maestro Wroe.
The concert opens dramatically
with Zoltan Kodaly’s evocative
“Dances of Galanta.” With their
shimmering displays of melody and
color, these brilliant dance orchestrations evoke the music of roving
gypsy bands from the composer’s
childhood in the Hungarian countryside and are considered to be the
embodiment of the Hungarian spirit.
The evening continues with
Camille Saint Saens’ Cello Concerto No 1 in A minor performed by
guest cellist Allison Eldredge. Fast,
brilliantly virtuosic yet charmingly
whimsical, this music will have you
on the edge of your seat. Believed
my many composers to be the greatest of all cello concertos, the work
is a vehicle to showcase bravura
performances and internationally
acclaimed Allison Eldredge is sure
to delight.
A graduate of the Juilliard School
in Manhattan, Ms. Eldredge has performed as a soloist with many of
the world’s most prestigious orchestras, including the New York Philharmonic, the Cleveland Orchestra, the Chicago Symphony, the Los
Angeles Philharmonic, the Boston
Pops, the Tokyo Metropolitan Symphony, China National Symphony,
Berlin Symphony, London’s Royal
Philharmonic and the Royal Scottish National Orchestra. She is also
a renowned master class teacher
and promoter of the Arts as well as
a versatile recording artist with numerous TV and radio credits.
The evening culminates with one
of the great orchestral works of the
Romantic era, Dvorák’s Symphony
No. 8, an ode to 19th century pastoral life in the composer’s native
Bohemia. With its wistful, folk-like
themes and colorful orchestral textures, Dvorák evokes an idyllic
country outing, replete with peasant dances, bird calls, fanfares and
more.
“These magnificent scores, firmly
rooted in their popular culture, are
perfumed with the scent of their
countries. Audiences should expect
explosive results,” continued Maestro Wroe.
The performance, made possible
through the generous support of the
NJ State Council on the Arts, the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation,
and the A. Louis Scarmolin Trust,
will take place on Saturday, February 22, at 7 p.m. at The Presbyterian Church in Westfield. For tickets ($25-$75, students $12) and information
go
to
www.njfestivalorchestra.org or call
(908) 232-9400.
This concert will also be performed on Friday, February 21, at 8
p.m. at Richard P. Marasco Center
for the Performing Arts, 1629
Perrineville Road, Monroe Township. For tickets call (732) 5214400 or go to . It will also be performed on Sunday, February 23, at
3 p.m. at Bickford Theater at Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. For tickets and
information call (973) 971-3706.

Rosalie & Ralph

“In a challenging, competitive market this year, our
househunt in Westfield was made easier, smoother and even
fun with your guidance and professional assistance. Your
expertise in navigating the search, negotiation, inspections
and other issues involved with buying a house was
invaluable. Thank you for helping us to get it done!”

SOLD
Find out why we can list your home for a 4

Anne & Carlos

½% total

commission with no compromises.* Contact us today!
(908)264-8843 or info@DavidRealtyGroup.com
*In New Jersey commission rates are negotiable. If your property is now listed for sale or lease this mailer is not intended for solicitation of that listing. REALTOR® is a federally
registered collective membership mark which identifies a real estate professional who is a member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS and subscribes to its strict
Code of Ethics. We will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, a disability or family status.

www.DavidRealtyGroup.com

David Barbosa
Broker, Co-Owner

Lorena Barbosa
Broker, Co-Owner

MAKING HISTORY…New Jersey’s
Continuo Arts Foundation, along
with internationally renowned conductor Maestra Candace Wicke, will
perform the first concert in history
inside the Sistine Chapel by an United
States organization. A free pre-tour
concert will be presented on Tuesday, February 11, at 7:30 p.m., hosted
by Central Presbyterian Church located at 70 Maple Street, Summit.
For information, call (908) 264-5324
or visit www.continuoarts.com.

TIMES SQUARE…Westfield artist, Ricardo Roig, announced “Times Square”
a 22" x 30" 2014 limited edition of 20 hand cut screen prints, is available at Evalyn
Dunn Gallery in Westfield.

Community Access Unlimited
Presents Beatrix Potter
ELIZABETH — The Community
Access Unlimited (CAU) Community
Players will take the stage in their first
production of the year performing The
Tales of Beatrix Potter.
Performances will take place Friday,
February 28, at 7 p.m., and Saturday,
March 1, at 2 and 7 p.m. at the Community Access Institute located at 88 West
Grand Street, Elizabeth. The theatre
will be open one hour before each
performance.
In the last two years, the theatre
troupe has taken the stage to perform
Seussical Jr. and Beauty and the Beast
Jr.
The Tales of Beatrix Potter is a sen-

sory friendly show that was written by
CAU Community Player member, John
Patrick “JP” Munley highlighting the
beloved stories of children’s story writer,
Beatrix Potter. The show will delight
audiences of all ages and abilities and
will feature an atmosphere that welcomes creativity and expression
throughout the performance.
Tickets are now on sale and can be
purchased by contacting Meghan
Ravenscroft, Coordinator of Community Inclusion at (908) 354-3040 Ext.
216. Tickets are $10 each. There are a
limited number of seats available per
performance so reservations are recommended.

Mark Doty To Read At
Carriage House Poetry Series
FANWOOD – The Carriage House Ingram Merrill, Rockefeller, and
Poetry Series invites the public to Whiting foundations and from the
attend a free event on Tuesday, Feb- National Endowment for the Arts.
ruary 18, at 8 p.m. in the Kuran Arts He was elected an Academy of
Center on Watson Road, off North American Poets Chancellor in 2011.
A graduate of Drake University in
Martine Avenue, adjacent to Fanwood Borough Hall. (GPS use 75 N. Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. Doty received
Martine Avenue.) The re-scheduled his Master of Fine Arts degree in
event will celebrate the 15th anni- creative writing from Goddard College in Plainfield, Verversary of the Carriage
mont. He has taught
House Poetry Series
at the University of
with a reading by the
Iowa, Princeton Unidistinguished poet
versity,
Sarah
Mark Doty, winner of
Lawrence College,
the National Book
Columbia University,
Award.
Cornell and NYU. He
Mr. Doty is one of
was the John and
the most popular poRebecca Moores Proets in the United
fessor in the graduate
States. He is the auprogram at the Unithor of numerous colversity of Houston
lections of poetry,
Creative Writing Promost recently “Fire to
gram for ten years.
Fire: New and SeThe
Carriage
lected Poems “
House Series was es(Harper Collins),
tablished on Decemwhich won the NaMark Doty
ber 10, 1998, by
tional Book Award.
His other collections include “School Adele Kenny, Fanwood’s Poet Lauof the Arts,” (2005); “Source,” reate. The series is home-based in
(2002); “Sweet Machine,” (1998); the Patricia M. Kuran Arts Center,
“Atlantis,” (1995); and “My Alex- an historic Gothic Revival structure
andria,” (1993), which won the Na- that was once a 19th century cartional Book Critics Circle Award riage house, hence the name of the
and Britain’s T. S. Eliot Prize, and series.
The upcoming reading on Tuesalso was a National Book Award
day, February 18, (re-scheduled from
finalist.
Mr. Doty is currently Distin- December due to severe weather) is
guished Professor and Writer-in- free of charge and open to the pubResidence in the Department of En- lic.
For more information call (908)
glish at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, where he directs Writ- 889-7223 or (908) 889-5298. For
ers House. Among numerous other online directions and information,
i
s
i
t
honors and awards, he has received v
fellowships from the Guggenheim, carriagehousepoetryseries.blogspot.com/

